
TURKEY CREEK FARM
Cochise County, Arizona

1,933 Acres

Offered by:  Jack Doughty, Three Rivers Ag Investments

For further information,  
please contact:

Jack Doughty

4960 South Gilbert Road 
Suite 1-606 
Chandler, AZ 85249

Office: (480) 802-2305
Cell: (602) 228-0563

jdoughty@threeriversag.com
www.threeriversag.com

LOCATION This productive, efficient farm is located  

 along the banks of Turkey Creek just  

 north of Sunizona in southeastern  

 Arizona. The farm fronts the east side of  

 Fort Bowie Road one mile north of  

 Hwy 181, approximately 32 miles south 

 from the  City of Willcox, Cochise County, Arizona.

ACREAGE Total acres 1,933 +/- 

 Pivot irrigated acres 1,180 +/-

LEGAL Generally described as all of Section 33, the S½ of Section 32 and the SE¼ of  

 Section 28, T17S, R27E; the N½ of the N½ of Section 4; and all of Section 5, T18S,  

 R27E, G&SRB&M, Cochise County, Arizona.

APN 401-03-034E, 401-03-036C, 401-03-037A, 401-03-037C; 401-19-001C, 401-19-001H,  

 401-19-001J, 401-19-001K and 401-54-002

IRRIGATION There are 11 active wells delivering water to 1,180 irrigated acres through 8 center  

 pivot sprinklers. Wells range from 700’–1,000’ deep with bowls typically set at 450’  

 deep powered by electric driven motors. Static water depths range between  

 265’–280’. Pivot sprinklers include 7 Zimmatic 8 and 9 tower systems covering  

 approximately 120 acres each and 1 Reinke 15 tower system covering  

 approximately 340 acres.

SOILS Class I, II and III soils suitable for irrigated crop production typically grown in the area.

IMPROVEMENTS Grain handling facility situated on 11 acres located approximately 5-1/2 miles north  

 of the farm with a total capacity of 708,000 bu. consisting of five bins with drying  

 capability, three elevator legs, 1,506 sq. ft. shop building, and 500 sq. ft. office  

 building with a 70’ truck scale.

 Additional improvements include: 

 40’x90’ shop/storage building; 

 60’x125’ metal pole barn for equipment/hay storage; and 

 Approximate 2,304 sq. ft. owner’s residence, built in 1998.

ELEVATION From 4,380’ – 4,457’

ZONING RU4 – Cochise County, minimum 4 acre lot size per residence.

TAXES $16,374.88 per year based on 2015 taxes.

FLOOD ZONE Approximately 44% of the property lies within “Zone A” per FEMA Map  

 04003C1375F and 04003C1400F, special flood hazard areas subject to inundation  

 by 1% annual chance flood.

PRICE $9,250,000 or  $4,785 per acre

TERMS Cash

This information is from sources deemed reliable, but is not guaranteed by the Broker. Prospective buyers should check all facts to their satisfaction. This package is subject to prior sale, price change, correction or withdrawal from the market without notice.


